
Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 12
NorCal and Ty preview Money in the Bank and look at the NFC
West.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-12-ty-and-myself
-throw-down-a-final-preview-of-tonights-ppv-and-our-nfc-west-
preview/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 11
Featuring the return of Ty Burna, Money in the Bank and a
preview of the AFC North division.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-11-the-return-of
-ty-burna-as-we-cover-money-in-the-bank-and-our-preview-of-
the-afc-north/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 10
Come enjoy us breaking down Elimination Chamber as well as
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discussing a topic that might get some people talking: has
Cena surpassed Austin?

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-10-we-close-out-
the-kb-loop-with-a-review-on-ec-congratulating-roh-and-of-
course-mocking-tna/

 

KB

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 8
We’re  back  after  NorCal’s  work  schedule  has  cleaned  up.  
Tonight we talk about Takeover, the NXT house show NorCal went
to and a good discussion on the territory system and why the
future looks bright.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-is-back-with-episode-8-k
b-returns-to-review-takeover-and-listen-to-me-regale-you-all-
with-my-nxt-live-event-experience-plus-network-
reccomendations/
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Episode #7
Featuring me talking about a house show I went to earlier
tonight, a very good opening rant on Vince Russo (the classics
never die), and of course a discussion of 3 Count.

 

Check  it out here

Wrestling Wars Episode #6
This  week  we  have  another  first  time  guest  with  the
Shockmaster.  He’s every bit as big of an old school wrestling
fan as I am, he’s an archaeologist and a huge comic book fan.
all of which will be discussed on the show.  This is going to
be an awesome show.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-6-a-heaping-help
ing-of-wrestling-with-a-side-of-archaeology-and-super-hero-
film-expert-of-the-old-school-and-archaeologist-shockmaster/

 

Also,  check out the show’s main page if you want to catch up
on past episodes:

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/
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And make sure to subscribe to the show on iTunes here:

 

http://www.podbean.com/site/podcatcher/index/feedurl/http%253A
%252F%252FMightyNorCal.podbean.com%252Ffeed%252F

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #4
NorCal and I break down Extreme Rules, talk about some NXT
news and look at the week’s top stories.  We even disagree
about something for once.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-4-kb-is-back-ext
reme-rules-review-nxt-highlights-and-the-top-wrestling-news-
stories-of-the-week/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episodes 3 and 4
Coming  this weekend! NorCal and I will be doing an Extreme
Rules preview tomorrow night to go up on Saturday and an
Extreme Rules recap show immediately after the show goes off
the air to be up that night.

NorCal and I are blown away by how well the show has been
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received and the amount of times people have been listening to
it so we’re going to keep going and see where this takes us.
I’ll let you know when both of them are up and I’ve already
got my match/show picked out.

Keep checking here to see when the next show goes up.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #2
This time the focus is on NFL football with wrestling taking a
bit of a backseat.  This is a bit of a bonus episode and an
introduction to my fellow featured guest Ty Burna (who has
helped me keep this site operational in the past).  Also in
case you weren’t wild on them, this show cut down on the F
Bombs, but they’re still there because that’s just how NorCal
talks.  Assuming there’s no complications on my end, I should
be back on this weekend for an Extreme Rules preview show so
keep an eye out for that.

 

Link  for episode 2

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
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Episode #1
Is now online.  Come here the Mighty Norcal and KB talk about
the week in review and KB himself because I’m an interesting
creature dare I say so myself.  The show runs just over an
hour and the audio is far better than I was expecting it to be
with just two fans talking about wrestling.

 

Click  here to check it out.

Link to subscribe on iTunes

 

The show does have some salty language so headphones may be
advised.

Check it out, spread the word about it, let me know what you
might  like  to  hear  and  any  criticisms/critiques/gratuitous
praise you wish to heap on us.
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